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Protein for Women 
Ages 18-45

confused about your protein needs? as nutrition 
information is increasingly being shared, tweeted 
and blogged across the internet, you may have 
read many different recommendations about 
protein. So what’s the bottom line? Protein-rich 
foods are an important part of your diet and 
americans usually consume at the lower end of 
the recommended range of intake. Whether you 
are busy juggling school or hauling around the 
kids, incorporating foods high in protein into every 
meal or snack can be easy and delicious!

Protein Q & a

Q: I thought protein was only important for men and athletes. Why is it so important for 
women? I have friends that restrict their intake every day!

A: Protein provides the building blocks that help maintain and repair muscles, organs,  
and other parts of the body, which means we could not live without protein in our diets! 
research has shown that eating a diet higher in protein can help with weight man-
agement by curbing your hunger and preserving lean body muscle. Include adequate 
amounts of protein-rich foods such as meats, dairy, nuts, and soy-
based products throughout the day.

Q: my friend just texted me, “I read women should eat more 
protein at breakfast to lose weight.” Is this true? 

A: the answer is yes. there is evidence that eating more protein 
at breakfast leads to an initial and sustained feeling of fullness. 
this can help you to resist the temptation to snack and helps you 
to manage your weight by cutting excess calories.  

Quick & easy Ways to Protein Pack your Meals

If You EAt thIs… …ProtEIn PAck It!

 Granola bar with orange juice english muffin with 2 tablespoons peanut butter and a cup of 
low-fat milk

turkey sandwich with pretzels
3 ounces reduced sodium turkey luncheon meat on 2 slices 
of whole wheat bread with 1 ounce of low-fat cheese; pair with 
¼ cup almonds

Strawberry milkshake Blend 6 ounces low-fat Greek yogurt, ¾ cup frozen 
strawberries, and 1 cup of low-fat milk

Spaghetti with marinara sauce 
and a side salad

combine 1 cup whole wheat spaghetti with ½ cup chunky 
marinara and 3 ounces chicken sausage. Pair with a side salad 
that is sprinkled with edamame, dried fruit, and walnuts.

fruit snacks apple slices with 1 ounce low-fat cheese

tiMe saving tiPs

cook oncE, EAt twIcE

time is often the biggest excuse as to 
why we don’t make healthful choices. 
When you cook, double the amount that 
you would normally make. allow food to 
cool and pre-portion in containers for 
quick and easy freezer meals.

BE ProtEIn PrEPArEd

Planning is key. Keep por-
tioned bags of high protein 
snacks at work, at home, and 
in the car. Protein powered 
snacks include ¼ cup nuts,  

1 ounce string cheese with 
whole grain crackers, fruit with  

2 tablespoons peanut butter,  
3 ounces beef or turkey jerky, 6 ounces 
low-fat Greek yogurt, or 1 cup high 
protein cereal with 1 cup low-fat milk.


